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· ~ AND 
E~TERED 
ON 7·d./- 19~ ~ 
SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE O~ NEW YORI< 
COUNTY OF W£STCKESTER 
------------w-------------------M~---x 
In the Matter of the App'licati.on of · 
HERSER.T O. EDNEY, 
Petitioner , 
For 8 Judgment Pursuant to Article 78 
of the Civil Practice Law and Rules 
1 -aqainst-
BRXON D. TRAVIS, Chairman of the 








PECISION ~I ORDER 
. 11 
Index 197-8777 
. , .. •:.' •, . 
I •.' 
' ' . 
1. 
LANGE, .:J. 'I 
This is a petition brought pursuant to Art~cle 78 of 
' 
the Civi l Practice Law and · Rules seeking a review of a 
I . 
deterrnlnation cf the respondent, New York State Board of Parole, 
which denied release to the petitioner following a 'hearing 
conducted on May 13, 1997. The petitioner brought. an 
administrative appeal of the hearing's adverse decision. The 
deci'sion was affirmed on }tAX'Ch 6 ·~ , 1:998. 
The pc!ti t .. ioner is a 69 year old inroate at: the Sing 
. . 
Sing Correctional Facility who is serving an indeterminate tarm 
Of impri&onment of 25 yearp to llfe upon his convic~ion after 
trial of kidnapping in the first degr~e, kidnappiJg in the 
I 
'. 












second degree, and manslaughter in the ~lrat degree. ~ 
. l 
'!'he petiti oner was first considered for parol'e·release 
in Hay of ig93. At that tlme he was denied pa.tole base!d on the 
nature u! hls underlying conviction, At that time it was 
oidered that he would next be considered for p~role release in 
1: 
May of 1995.. ln May 1995, the pet itioner met again j
1
with th.e 
varole Soard ~~d was a9ain denied parole release. · · 
on May 13 , 199?, the petitioner met with rnJmbers of 
the ~ew York State Board of Parole. 
up very little more th~ec 
pages, approximately lo are taken 
! 
The entire proc~eding takes 
of transcript. of :these 11 
up with a discussion of the 
incident which led to the petitioner·~ conviction os well 8S his 
prior eppaarances before the Pl.lrole Doard. On 01\ly one _.page is 
there a dis~ussion concerning the petitione~a release plans. 
There was minimal reference to the psychiatric treat~ent which 
the petitioner had received since his incarceration and no 
i · 
reference to his · participation in alcohol and !substance 
I 
treatment programs and the alternatives to violence P,rogram as 
well as any other vocational or educational program 
1
( in whieh 
the p~tl ti9oer Pelrticipe.ted during the course 1 of his 
incarceration. 
I, ,':,, 
Executive Law 5259-i(2)(c) requires the Pa le Beard 
to consider, inter .A..lJJ!, I 
the 1nsti.t ut1on:al record including prog:ra~jl 
goals artd accomplishments, academic . 
achievements , vocational education,, 
trainin9 or work assignments, therapy and 
i nterpersonal relatlonshipe with staff and 
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community resources, employment, education 
And·:train·inq and support services available 
to th~ inmate; ... 
I 
While the absence of examination on a particular fact 
in· the henrlng re·cord is not conclusive evidence o f the fact or 
was not .co'nsidered (Matt er of Mackall v. Boa~d of Parole, 91 
. AD2d 1023; "· 1v .. cfen 58 NY2d 609}, the hearing record in this case 
f! 
suggests ·. that ·. ·snme of the requisite factora may have b een 
..... ~~: ... '·::--. : , i 
. . 
overlook(jd~ J 
The . Parole Board is charged with determlni 9 whether 
there i s a reasonable probabil ity that , if 
such inmate is released, he wi l l live and 
remain at liberty without violating the 
law, and that hi s release in not 
i ncompatible with the we'lfare of soci.ety 
a nd wi l l not so deprecate the s eriousness 
o f his crime as t o undermine r espect for 
law. 
v. New Y te Div" s i on of 
788, 190, ·citing Executive La~ S259- i (2)(c) • 
While this discretion must of necessity I 
i nclude some contLderetiort of tbe neture l 
of the i nmate's crime as well as his prior ; 
contacts ~ith the criminal justice system, . 
to limit review to tl'lese factora a lone 
f ru~ trates the goal of rehabilitation an~ i 
in caaes such as this , where there has beenr 
at least one prev.ioua denial of parole , ~! 
renders subsequent parole hearing~ 
meaningless through disregard 0£ an inmate's ! 
development during his incarceration. 
I 
83 NY2d · 




Smith, J. , 1196. See, also, . ·I:loulsoiqht v. t<e!ne, Sup Ct, West 
Co, Ihdex #92-1271, Scarpin~ , ·~- ~ 1992. 
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· the in at.e's crinle should. play a part in the decision as to 
whetherl·or not an inmate should be released on parole. o base 
a decis ' on as to whether or not a 69 year old man will 1 ve and 
I 
rem~in at liberty without vio~ating the law based solely / on his 
act~~ns .of 30 ·yeara ago is irrdtional bordering 
see, Matt~Ar of Russo v. New xor~ §tate Bogrd of 
on lrnpropriety. 
I 
P~rot~, ~o NY2d 
I 
Accordingly, based on the facts and circumstances, the 
petition is g~anted to the extent thot the respondent ia ordered 
to consider m:, ill2X2 the petitioner's eligibility for ! parole 
release. 
. The Court considered the following 
! 
papers in· 
connect/ion with th.is ~pplication: ( l) o~<1~r to show cause dated 
March 25, 1990, together with p_etition and affirmation dated 
i 
March 18, 1996, and attached exhibits; (2) petitioner's brief on 
admini~tratlve appeal of denial of parole release, together wlth 
addendcim to brief; c'3) respondent's answer verified May 8, l998, · 
together with attached exhibits; and (4) confidential documents 
aubmit~(d hy the respondent fo r i.D. £~m•ra inspection. 
( ( · The foregoing constitutes the decision and order of 
this C urt. 
Dated~ White Plains, New York 
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